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By
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The column, “No Comment,” 
should not be regarded as neces
sarily reflective of NAM position 
or policy, for it is a reporting of 
incidents and conversations which 
its author thinks might be of gen
eral interest

New Law Requires Water Well Records 
Be Filed With County Clerk to 
Establish Underground Water Rights

County clerks and recorders in ; to the owner of the well.

WASHINGTON — It is clear 
that Congressional forces seeking 
to cut appropriations and to pre
vent undue expansion of the huge 
federal government must fight 
daily battles from now until the 
end of the session. This may be 
for a period of more than two 
months.

The House has cut deeply in 
many of the appropriation bills 
which make up the $71.8 billion 
budget. But-immediately appeals 
are made to the Senate for res
toration.

Similarly, the New-Fair Deal 
groups seeking legislation to in
augurate far-reaching new pro
grams — such as grants-in-aid to 
states for various projects — are 
waging an unceasing fight.

each Montana county are being 
supplied with prper forms for re
cording water wells, Dr. Edwin 
G. Koch, director of the Montana 
Bureau of Mines and Geology, 
Butte, has announced.

The recent Montana State Leg
islature passed Senate bill No. 8 
which requires that “every per
son, firm or corporation who shall 
drill or dig, or shall cause to be 
drilled or dug, a water well of 
any type whatsoever,” will file a 
certain form in triplicate in the 
office of the clerk and recorder 
of the county wherein the well is 
located. This must be done within 
60 days after the completion of 
the well, and will constitute a 
permanent record. In this man
ner, the ground-water rights of 
the individual or firm will be 
protected if, in the future, criti
cal water shortages develop in 
Montana as has happened in 
many other parts of the Western 
states.

Since the well-owner must de
pend on the well driller to pro-

Although not required by this 
law, individuals and corporations 
owning wells presently in use, 
are urged to file pertinent data 
regarding their ground-water de-
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Budget Hearings on 1957 Tax Levies 
Start June 24, Continue to August

Montana citizens have ample > cording to the association report, 
opportunity to voice opinions Of this amount school taxes 
concerning public expenditures,¡were $425,153, county taxes were
the Montana Taxpayers’ Associa
tion declared this week. From 
June 24, when school trustees 

Nearly 282,000 additional acres adopt preliminary budgets, to

Congressional economy leaders - -
point out that past history shows | ylde complete and accurate data 
that pressure groups seeking to f° r f“ is purpose, Mr. Uuno M. Sa- 
extract funds from the federal! hinen, chief of the Information 
treasury often have their greatest! and Service Division of the Mon
success in the hectic days which' tana Bureau of Mines and Geol- 
precede an adjournment of Con-; ogy, has discussed with the mem 
gress bers of the Montana Water Drill-i

They are hopeful that this year

of timber land in Beaverhead 
and Madison counties will be 
sprayed this year to control the 
activities of the spruce budworm 
according to information released 
today by W. E. Fry, forest super
visor of the Beaverhead National 
Forest.

The spraying operations will be 
conducted from three units — 
one at Lima, one at Ennis, and 
the other at Missouri Flats near 
Hebgen Lake. Frank T. Bailey, 
assistant forest supervisor, will 
again be in charge of the entire 
spraying project.

Biologists and men to'head up 
the individual sections arrived on

the situation will be reversed 
that, businessmen and taxpayers 
generally will keep up such a de
mand for economy that this spirit 
will rule Congress.

What Lies Ahead — The Sen
ate is in the midst of overtime 
sessions in an effort to act upon 
the big appropriation bills before 
June 30.

Majority leader Lyndon John
son, in charting the Senate’s 
course, said that it should act 
upon one appropriation bill each 
day during the latter part of

(Continued on f a g s  8)

ers Association their obliaations the j ° b this week- according to ers Association, tneu oongations Bailey Robert Cook from Wal_

Right or Wrong
by George M. Melton

My old car is beginning to 
creak a little.- The speedometer 
approaches 100,000 miles, and I 
take a scared and hurried look at 
these new cars. Frankly they 
look like hungry fish to me, with 
those pink and persimmon colors. 
Ads about big handsome cars 
leave me cold. Why do we have 
to cart all that metal around?

Frankly I would like an Ameri
can car. Don’t even like to think 
about buying a foreign one.

Somehow I can’t pass up the 
American effort by picking up a 
little Volkswagon or Fiat, but I 
can understand why others are 
doing i t

I think American car manufac
turers have missed the bus by 
going all-out for swish and flare 
and color. A good driver looks for 
many things in a car. Mostly the 
good sound things that interest 
him. A  car that will start easily 
winter or summer; an easy one to 
park in a small space. No reason 
a car can’t give 35 to 40 miles per 
gallon and still be good looking 
and sensible. As far as I am con
cerned they can save all that 
chrome for some fancy Dan, but 
leave me a car with a clutch so I 
can control my driving better. 
And why not a warm and dust- 
proof floor? Why not let me sit 
high enough so I won’t be able to 
drive right under one of those 
big trucks? That really scares me 
too.

W e s t  G e r m a n y  is literally 
cheering as she ships thousands 
of cars into our American mar
ket. Why on earth don’t Ameri
can manufacturers wake up to 
the real needs of the people. Old 
Henry Ford knew the score. He 
kept getting out less and less ex
pensive cars until he stole nearly 
all the market. I am not looking 
for “cheap” gadgets. I would give 
a premium for a good American 
car, that’s light, easy, modest, and 
efficient.

Could it be that American car 
makers are living in a dream 
world? Wonderful ’ salesmen ex
pound thousands of reasons for 
buying a car that only about one 
out of 100 Americans can afford 
to buy.

So there they go. The finest 
manufacturers in the world, Am
ericans, have missed the needs of 
the world today — with all the 
ultra-ultra designs for tomorrow.

Here is another thing. Ameri
can women know more about 
carburetors, engines, clutches and 
things mechanical than the car 
makers think. They go for com- 

. fortable seats, brakes they can
(Coatlnu*4 on Pogn •)

BeMar Taylor to 
Represent East 
Bench Association

Postmasters Say 
Billon Conclave 
Is “ One of Best”

The friendliness and hospital
ity of Dillon and Virginia City 
people received warm praise in 
convention resolutions and from, 
individual delegates as the 21st. 
annual convention of the Mon
tana Association of Postmasters 
drew to-a close last Thursday. 

Raymond Miller of Roundup
d , n , .. . , i, , , - , , , ¡was elected president of the As-Bureau of Reclamation regional j  budworms have reached the first SOciation Thursday during the

“ '  ----  and sefond stage of their devel- final session of the three-day
opment. Spraying operations are | meeting.

Frank Clinton,

lace, Idaho will head up the Mad
ison unit at Ennis; Charles Kearn 
from Seeley Lake will have 
charge of- the Hebgen Lake unit 

i at Missouri Flats; while Paul 
! Hoskins, the district ranger at 
! Lima, will direct the Lima unit, 
j Biologists, Phil South, Arnold 
j Royce, and Carl Marsh, began 
i work on their respective unite 

director of the | last week and report that the

August 12, when all levies for 
city, county and school budgets 
are fixed, there are chances for 
the citizen to be heard, the Asso
ciation said.

As you spend — so you tax. If 
Montana’s high property tax bur
den is to be controlled, spending 
must be reduced, the report said.

Total taxes levied in Beaver
head for 1956 were $928,857, ac-

$333,881, city taxes $89,857, state 
taxes $75,835, and miscellaneous 
taxes $4,401. This amounts to an 
over-all percentage increase of ~ 
14.9 per cent over 1955.

During the last 10 years, prop
erty taxes in Montana have in- - 
creased 105 per cent, hitting a 
new high of over $74,000,000 for 
1956-57. This, according to the 
Association, is over 60 per cent 
of all state and local taxes for' 
Montana. Other states in the west 
have less reliance upon the prop
erty tax and ’■ depend on ■ other 
sources of revenue to finance.. 
public services. The main one is 
the sales tax.

A big bite out of the Montana: 
property tax dollar is for educa
tion. For 1956, 45.5 per cent_of the 
$74,000,000 tax bill was slated for 
public schools — if the university 
millage levy is included, the total 
for education is bobsted to 53.5 . 
per cent. Twenty-seven per cent ; 
of the property tax bill was des
ignated for counties, 6 per cent' 
for state purposes, 15.5 per cent 
for cities and towns and 3 per

(Continued on Page 8) , -

pffice at Billings, explained pend
ing legislation in Congress which 
would affect excess land provi
sions in the East Bench unit, at 
a meeting of water users here 
Tuesday night of last week. On 
Wednesday night Mr. Clinton dis
cussed the highway route change 
a d v o c a t e d  b y  Horse Prairie

scheduled to begin when the 
budworms reach the fifth and 
sixth stage of development and 
before they reach the pupae stage 
which is not affected by the 
spray.

During the 1956 season .251,543ranchmen to connect the county I acres 0f private, state, and na-
m a n  u r i i n  TT S  H i t r V m r a v  Q 1 n n r f L  11 - _ _i «• _ i  t ■»-» < iroad with U. S. Highway 91 north 
of the Clark Canyon dam.

Mr. Clinton was accompanied 
to Dillon by Harold Aldrich, pro
ject manager, and Mike Drasich, 
development engineer, of the 
Bureau’s Great Falls office. Mr! 
Clinton explained that Senator 
Murray is planning to hold hear
ings on the proposed legislation 
within a short time, and the local 
water users group voted to send 
DeMar Taylor, committee chair
man, to Washington to represent 
the local association.

To the Horse Prairie ranch 
group advocating a northerly in
stead of southerly

tional forest lands in Beaverhead 
a n d  M a d i s o n  counties were 
sprayed to control the desructive 
activities of the spruce budworm. 
In this area the budworm does 
the greatest amount of damage 
in stands of Douglas fir, accord
ing to Forest Service reports.

Named vice presidents of the 
organization’s four'districts were:, 
Carl Peters, Billings; Guy Rog
ers, Missoula; Orris Anderson, of 
Westby, and Alice Hansen, West 
Yellowstone. Jessie Martin of 
Harrison was reelected secretary- 
treasurer and Jack Warner of Cut 
Bank was reelected sergeant-at- 
arms. '

The 1958 convention will be 
held in Billings June 17-19.

Officials termed the Dillon 
meeting highly successful with a 
large attendance and a varied

(Continued on Page 8)

Matt O rr, Eldest Son of Co-Founder 
O f P &  0 Ranch, Dies in California

Matthew Orr, 87, eldest and 
connecting I last of the “six Orr boys” sons 

road with the new route of U. S. ¡of Mr. and Mrs. William “Crosby 
Highway 91 at the proposed, Orr, founders of the famous 
Clark Canyon dam and reservoir,, Poindexter and Orr ranch, died 
Mr. Clinton gave assurance that!last Friday in Santa Barbara, 
their recommendations will be' Calif., where he had lived in re- 
given serious study by Bureau cent years with his son Philip.
engineers before the final deci
sion is made.

Project Manager Aldrich said 
that a new survey party will 
bring 12 families into the com
munity and said that the num
ber will be increased to about 65 
f a m i l i e s  when construction, 
which is expected to begin in 
1958, gets under way.

Dale Luchetto, bureau engineer 
is in charge of the survey which 
is already under way.

Power Line Bids 
To Be Opened 
Here on Thursday

Death was due to the infirmities 
of age. He had been, an invalid 
for the past two years.

Philip Orr, chief archaeologist 
and paleontologist for the Santa 
Barbara Museum, was far out in 
the Nevada desert with an ex
pedition for the National Geo
graphic magazine, when his fa
ther’s death occurred. Contact 
with the party has been slow and

Miss Squires Will 
Play in 180-Piece 
Band at Missoula

Diana Squires, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilber- Squires, will 
play in the clarinet section of the 
180-piece band at the conven
tion of the Luther League and 
Choral Union at the State Uni

mile power - transmission line J versity at Missoula July 16-21. 
from Banack to Wisdom will be Leif I. Christianson, conductor

notfuneral arrangements have 
yet been learned here.

Matthew Orr was born Jan. 24, 
1870 at Yreka, Calif., where his 
parents still retained some hold
ings. after establishing the P & O 
ranch in partnership with Phil 
Poindexter. He lived the greater 
part of his life on the P & O 
ranch here.

Like their father, Matt Orr and 
the youngest son John, ifad a flair 
for mechanics. Matt built Dillon’s 
first electric light plant with-the 
help of his brother John, and the 
two also constructed what was 
said to be the third automobile in 
Montana. It was a familiar sight 
on the streets hère and on the

Growers Will Vote 
On Wheat Control 
A t City Hall Here

The City Council chamber at ; 
the city hall will be the voting 
place, for Beaverhead county 
wheat growers at the referendum 
election on wheat marketing on 
Thursday, June- 20, it has been 
announced by Art Bay, chairman, 
of the county Agricultural Stabi
lization and Conservation com
mittee.

Bay said that eligible voters 
may cast their ballots at the city 
hall between the hours of 8 a.m. 
and 7 p.m., June 20.

All persons are eligible to vote 
in the June 20 quota referendum 
who will share in the 1958 wheat 
crop from a farm in the commer
cial wheat area on which the 
wheat acreage to be harvested, 
plus any wheat acreage to be put 
in the reserve, will be more than 
15 acres, Bay explained. He said 
this was a slight change from the 
former eligibility rule which per
mitted all growers to vote who

(Continued on Page 8)

Gosman Appointed 
To State Council

George M. Gosman of Dillon 
has been appointed by Governor. 
J. Hugo Aronson as one of three 
directors to serve the state’s L 
nifith financial district on the re
organized Montana advertising . 
department advisory committee. 
Ward Fanning of Butte and Dr. 

road to the P & O for years be-I W. I i  Beal, Anaconda, are the >
fore automobiles became com
mon.

His wife, Katherine, died a 
year ago in California.

A son, Edison, was a planning 
engineer with the Bell Telephone

two other directors for the dis
trict. Each of Montana’s 12 dis
tricts are represented by a simi
lar committee.

In notifying the 36 appointees 
throughout the state, Governor

Companÿ in New York City for a Aronson pointed out that the' ad-

Bids for construction of a 40-

o p e n e d  at  Vigilante Electric 
headquarters here at 10 a.m. June 
20. Specifications by the State 
Water Board call for construc
tion of a 69,000 volt line. John 
Beilenberge, engineer f o r  th e

of the Concordia’ College Concert 
Band, Moorhead, Minn., will con
duct the ensemble as it partici
pates in the 17th and last biennial 
international convention of the 
Luther League, youth organiza-

number of years before his death 
in 1940. As a World War I veteran 
Edison was buried in the Na
tional Cemetery at Arlington, Va.

A quiet and unassuming man, 
Matthew Orr was fond of chil
dren and was a favorite of his 
nieces and nephews. As a sports
man, he helped to introduce trap
shooting in this region. He had

board will act on the bids subject1 tion of the Evangelical Lutheran 
to approval by Rural Electrifica-! church, and the Choral Union, 
tion Administration executives in Some 8,500 Luther Leaguers from
Washington, W. C.

Contract for the Wisdom sub
station which will be constructed 
in conjunction with the power 
line, was awarded several weeks 
ago to the Montana Electric Sup
ply Company of Billings.

Bruce Watters of the Vigilante

Canada and the United States are 
expected to attend the conven
tion.

Miss Squires was notified of 
her selection as a clarinetist re
cently. She played in the high 
school band here for four years 
and was a joint recipient of the

staff, attended a recent meeting Music Cup award at her gradu-
pf the State Land Board in Hel
ena at which the construction site 
for the substation was given ap
proval.

ation in May. She also received a 
scholarship to the State Univer
sity where she will enroll next 
fall in the department of music.

THE WEEK’S WEATHER
For the week ending yesterday, 

t (Tuesday), at 6:00 p.m., a total of 
a studious interest in geology and ¡1.46 inches of rain had fallen in 
was often engaged in prospecting the Dillon area, while the total 
and mining. for 18 days in June is 2.07 inches,

He was a 50-year member of 'according to records at the West-
Dillon Lodge No. 16, AF & AM, a 
life member of Dillon Chapter,
R.A.M.; a member of St. Elmo 
Commandry, Knights Templar; 
and a member of Bagdad Temple 
of the Mystic Shrine, Butte.

Surviving relatives besides his 
son Philip, include two sisters-in- 
law, Mrs. Rhetta Orr and Mrs..
Iva Orr of Dillon, and a sister-¡June 15 Sat............... :..57
in-law, Mrs. Grace Hansen in \ June 16 Sun. .....  53
California. Several nieces and June 17 Mon. .............68
nephews and their families live ¡June 18 Tues. ------  76
in . Dillon and in .other Montana Average for Week ....66 
cities, as well as in California. 1 Total Precipitation

em College weather station.
Crops throughout the region

are thriving and an early start 
for the first alfalfa cutting is an
ticipated.
Date Day H
June 12 Wed. ........... ..72
June 13 Thurs. ...... ¡...70
June 14 Fri. .....’....   61

L P
42 T
35 .01
37 .02
36 .33 
381.10 
39 T 
39 T
38 t 

1.46

visory committee has '"been of 
great help to the. advertising de
partment in “the best. possible 
promotion of Montana’s many 
and varied tourist attractions.” ~


